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CUT PRICES
ON MEN'S SHOES

We arv closing out short lines of men's

at reduced prices to hurry them and we have

filled our window with them, with the size and

lornier price and the reduced price marked 1:1

plain figures. If you need a pair ot shoes dor. t

fail to stop and examine them as there art MOM

nobby styles among them. We want your busi-

ness hut we want you to get value recce.!
every time.
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Hatllev A Zehner iiniici' cigars.
Feb. magasine-- . periodicals. Soil's.
Try button's chocolate chews, hi

latest Basalt.
Demntts line of isncy groceries i

the beet in the etty.
Clearance sale now on at Cleaver

Bros Pry (iooda Co.
fpits-.ni.er- and Bald in apples,

very fine, at Ieniott'i.
Bargains ior everv one at tbe

Cleaver Bros Prv Goods Co.
J. L Biaher's creamery batter, a

very fancy article, a: Wmott's.

W itlire's on Coart street, bee sample.
Fine hams and lard on the ma-- . :

Home prod act try it its guaranteed,
bcbwari A ureulieh

Wanted by uastern wo-
man competent coos and housekeeper.
Inquire 10V Coart street.
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The Practical Boat Shoe its.
Krese Eastern yster at IVmott's.
Mr. ha taken the agency

(or the j in and corset
combined Ladle are invito! to call

her mihinery store.
Uev. "sburn i conducting a series

of revival meetings 111

No. ;. seven miles west of Miiton,
and there have been a number ac-

cession t the church.
infant child of Andrew and

Elisabeth Shorman died Monday
morning at the familv home, the
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Our SPECIAL Offer:
ffiekl; Est Or.6on.tn. $1.50)
Orange Jndd Farmer, it 1.00 $3.00
Tear Book and Almanac, .60

Our Price All. $1.85
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EAST ORhOONlAN PUB. CO..
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Dealer!

GOODS MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS 0?
100 Japanese napkins
4 dozen shelf papers
Bound hooks toe. 15c

Dixon pencils. No 144. pet do
A W. Fa her Siberian graphite, per dor
Koh-- i noor pencils, per dot. .

Quart writing fluid
l'int writing fluid
Half pint writing fluid

Ki

i oc
W

18c

4or
oir
00c

30c
. 1 c

500 copying books '

500 Chadw.ck Copying boob
300 page Chadwick copying book.
100 journal and ledger

katrpfag blanks
Demiiaon I tissue paper, sheet

niu v crepe paper, per box " "
Checker boards

inotanduni books

Our store is full of Bargains. We call your attention to our U
1

Sterling and Plated Ware on which we are making special

...OUR ACTUAL COST SALE
THE ST. JUfc STURts

We will positives sell a!l mentioned below at actual coat the next 30 da
stock taking

anvt! arc in in
- .. . ... . ......

Priced

Men's Boys' and Childrens' clothing, underwear, hats,
caps, boots.shoes. Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' under-wea- r,

shoes, capes, millinery, wool hosiery. Ladies'
tailor-mad- e suits, blankets, comforts, quilts, table linen,
towels, dress goods and outing flannel, all grades, etc.

an, :.nv,mi- u ho lu en ... - - :x :u t ..rtv wili vt-- t rh..n, rvsa- - 7 " y - r - -- .... m. ... . ..a,
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Tht;re is new under the sun

Chalbert
Flavoring Essence.

extract far ah al of vanillu.

-- OSt

Sl

A full 2 ounce for 25c.
vanilla. It pure, and contains a rich (tower

huud in no otl.-- r NMBCe. tured l.y A. ('. Ktst-ppe- A Bros.

popolai

FRAZER
OPERA

HOUSE.
ONE
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JANUARY 23
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J. A. SMITH
Mmiotfaiog

'oiuhiiiatio:i

bottle
Stronger dtlichmb pwtiliar flavoring

Mamil'a'

Koeppen's Pharmacy,
OM COURT STREET.

CCL. W. A. TOMPSOM'5

BOSTON LYRIC OPERA CO.
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IDOL'S EYE
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tor Herbert and Harry B. Smith.
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SUPERB PRODUCTION
bPECIAt SSCMERV. MAGNIFICENT COSTUBEI.

MARVELOUS ELECTRIC EFFECTS.

Ail! you know it if VOu will ouly stop to think. " "Owe Rader' what

do 1 0M him!" Ye,, you f. Ruder, of course. You owe him

a visit to m btort-- and a careful inspection of his immense
III... if SSAM k. .. ......,,avo ssisi ibci'iiuv paid tins visit
Vou will feel aajl repgid f.,r the time sp. nt in feaating

yoaf eves on the manv iihethinKh he haa to ehow you
new hi. f.iture rreations and he will be more than

pleased to see you.
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M. A. RADER, Main and Webb Streets.


